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GROWTH AND MORPHOGENESIS OF GLOBULAR AND OLDER
EMBRYOS OF CAPSELLA IN CULTURE1 2
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The BiologicalLaboratories,
HarvardUniversity,
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AB S T RACT
RAGHAVAN,V., and J.G. TORREY. (HarvardU., Cambridge,
Mass.) Growthandmorphogenesis
of globularand olderembryosof Capsella in culture.Amer.Jour.Bot. 50(6): 540-551.Illus.
1963.-Early heart-shaped
and olderembryosof Capsellabursa-pastoris
(>80,u long),whenculturedasepticallyin a semi-solid
mediumcontaining
mineralsalts,vitamins,and 2% sucrose,developedintosmallplantlets.Whengrownin a 12-hrlight/12-hr
darkcycle(light-grown
cultures),
formation
of the primaryrootsystemwas suppressedin embryos<1000u long,whileembryos
culturedin continuous
darkroutinely
initiateda primary
rootsystemand severallateralroots.In
embryos> 1000l long,theinhibition
offormation
oftherootsysteminlightdidnotoccur.Growth
of the shootapex ofintermediate
and torpedo-shaped
embryoswas slightlyacceleratedin light.
Therewas a correlation
betweentherateofgrowthoftheembryosand theirinitiallength.Better
growthin lengthwas observedin light-grown
than in dark-grown
cultures.Supplementing
the
basal mediumwithindoleaceticacid, kinetin,and adeninesulfatepermitted
successfuldevelopmentofglobularembryos(<80M long)in vitro.Althougha highsucroseconcentration
or a high
in the mediumpartiallyreplacedthe effectof the growthfactorsin inducing
salt concentration
development
of theglobularembryos,
no absoluterequirement
fora highosmoticconcentration
in themediumwas found.The resultsfavorcautionin interpreting
theinabilityofsmallembryos
to growin termsoftheosmoticconditions
ofthe culturemilieu.
THE FACTORS that controlthe progressiveand
The genus Capsella has been a favoriteobject
orderlydevelopmentof embryosthroughouttheir for both descriptiveand experimentalembryolontogenyhave attractedthe attentionof experi- ogy since the work of Hanstein (1870). Later,
mental embryologistsfor some time (Needham, Famintzin (1879), Schaffner(1906), and Soueges
1942; Brachet, 1950; Wardlaw, 1955). There is (1914, 1919) made more thoroughstudies of the
now substantialindirectevidencethatgrowthand embryogenesis
of C. bursa-pastoris.
The firstpubdifferentiation
of plant embryosmay resultfrom lishedreportof in vitrocultureof the embryosof
an inductionbygradientsofnutritionalsubstances this species was by Rijven (1952). A modificaand hormonalfactorsin the immediateenviron- tion of Rijven's classificationand terminology
ment of the developingembryos(Rijven, 1952; concerningembryo stages will be used in this
Wardlaw, 1955). In the early stages of embryog- paper (Table 1). Rijven found that growthin
eny, embryos develop at the expense of the culture of the embryosexcised fromthe ovules
surroundingendospermtissue, and as far as the duringthe courseof developmentdependedupon
evidence goes, such embryosare highlyhetero- the presencein the mediumof amino acids which
trophic in character.Attemptsto culture very apparentlyregulatedthe metabolicprocessesinsmall plant embryos,especially at the morpho- volvedin growth.In addition,Rijven (1952, 1955,
logicalstagesdesignatedas "globular"and "heart- 1956) observed that the addition of glutamine
shaped," in chemically definednutrientmedia produceda stimulationof growthwhichwas even
outside the plant tissues have met with little greater than that obtained in the presence of
success (Van Overbeek, Conklin and Blakeslee, casein hydrolysateor a complexmixtureof amino
1942; Rijven, 1952; Norstog,1961; Swamy,1961). acids of the compositionof edestin.Nevertheless,
It is onlyaftertheembryoshave developedwithin Rijven did not succeed in cultivatingembryos
the ovular tissues to the beginningof cotyle- less than 100luin mean initiallength.Embryosat
donary developmentand the attainmentof bi- the heart-shapedor torpedo-shapedstages (140lateral symmetrythat they become sufficiently700,ulong) respondedconsistently
to the addition
independentand autotrophicto lend themselves of nutrientsonly when grown in hanging-drop
to culturein vitroevenin complexnutrientmedia. culture in a medium of high osmotic pressure
While the nutritionalrequirementsof youngem- obtainedby theadditionof 12-18% sucrose.More
bryos are complex, and their responses often recently,using Rijven's experimentalprocedure,
highlyvariable,progressively
olderembryosshow Veen (1961, 1962) studiedthe effectsofsubstances
less rigorousrequirementsand more definitive like gibberellicacid and kinetinon the growthof
responsesto added nutrientsin the medium.
Capsella embryos in culture. Embryos of this
specieshave also been used forcyto-histochemical
1ReceivedforpublicationNovember8, 1962.
2 This
workwas supportedby a grant(G-18684) from analysis of embryogenesis(Pollock and Jensen,
the NationalScienceFoundation.
1961, 1962).
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Rijven's (1952) workleaves theimpressionthat apparent injury. A small incisionin the ovule,
the osmotic value of the nutrientmediumis an followedby slightpressurewith a blunt needle,
importantfactorin the successfuldevelopmentof was enough to free the embryos in advanced
small embryosof Capsella in culture,the high stages of developmentfrom the ovules; these
osmotic pressurepreventingthe appearance of embryos, without any suspensor cells, floated
signs of precociousgerminationassociated with freelyin the medium. Unless otherwisestated,
cell enlargementand cell elongation.The same embryosin the globularand heart-shapedstages
conclusionwas reached by several otherinvesti- were cultured with the cells of the suspensor
by
gators (Zieburand Brink,1951; Rietsema,Satina intact. The excised embryoswere transferred
to standard10-cmPetridishesconand Blakeslee, 1953; Mauney, 1961; Norstog, micropipettes
1961; Swamy, 1961). We have found that re- tairiing25 ml of the solid medium and/or susproduciblenormalgrowthand differentiation
can pendedin a small drop of the liquid mediumon a
be achievedinimmatureembryosof Capsellawhen cover-slipover a cavity slide, and sealed with a
mixture(hanging
they are grownin vitro in a semi-solidmedium melted 1:1 paraffin-petrolatum
containing2% sucrose;thus the osmoticvalue of drop cultures). Usually 6-8 embryosof the dethe culture medium may be of relativelylittle sired stages were culturedin a Petri dish or in
importancein the morphogenesisof the cultured individualhangingdrops.All culturesof globular
embryos. The results of these studies are de- embryoswerein hangingdrops; olderstages were
scribedin thispaper. In addition,thisreportpre- culturedroutinelyon agar medium.Each experisents experimentsindicatingthe importanceof ment was done 3-4 times,with 6-8 embryosof
growthfactorsin the cultureof globularembryos. a stage pertreatment.The pooleddata fromthese
These resultshave significancein supportof the experimentsassured the inclusionof a sufficient
view that the transitionfrom heterotrophyto numberof embryosof the same or closelysimilar
autotrophyduringembryogenesisdepends upon size to allow statisticalanalysis.The Petri dishes
the availabilityof specificgrowthfactorsto the were sealed with maskingtape to preventdesicembryo.
cation of the cultures.Since the numberof very
isolated
MATERIAL
AND METHODS-Embryos
of Capsella smallembryosthatcould be conveniently
Medic. were obtained fromplants and handledat a timewas limited,in experiments
bursa-pastoris
concentrations
of a test
grown in the greenhousein a mixtureof equal involvingmany different
parts of sand, perlite and leaf mold under a substance,therewas an intervalof several days
supplementaryincandescentilluminationof ca. betweensettingup the initial and finalconcen200 ft-c duringthe daytime. In the springand trationseries.
summer months, preliminaryexperimentswere
The basal mediumused in this studyconsisted
donewithembryosobtainedfromplantsin nature, of macronutrient
salts, trace elements,and vitawithessentiallythe same results.
mins in proportionssuggestedby Dr. H. Castle,
Dissection of the embryosforculturewas car- Yale University(personalcommunication,1961).
ried out asepticallyin a transferroompreviously The composition of this basal medium is as
illuminated by UV-sterilamps.Capsules in the follows:
desired stages of developmentwere surface-ster- I. Macronutrientsalts (mg/liter): 480 Cailized for4 minin a 5% filteredsolutionof "Pitt(N03)2.4H20; 63 MgSO4*7H20; 63
chlor" (manufactured by Columbia-Southern
KN03; 42 KCl; 60 KH2PO4.
Chemicals Co., Pittsburgh,Pa.) and washed reII. Micronutrient
salts (mg/liter):0.56 H3B03;
peatedlyin sterilewater.Furtheroperationswere
0.36 MnCl2*4H20;0.42 ZnCl2;0.27 CuCl2.
carried out under a dissectingmicroscopeat a
2H20; 1.55 (NH4)6Mo7024.4H20;3.08 fermagnificationof 90X, keeping the tissues in a
ric tartrate.
depressionslide containinga few drops of the III. Vitamins (mg/liter): 0.1 thiamin hydroliquid medium. The outer wall of the capsule
chloride;0.1 pyridoxinhydrochloride;
0.5
was removedby a cut in theregionoftheplacenta;
niacin.
the halves were pulled apart with forcepsto ex- IV. Sucrose 20 g/liter;specially purifiedDifco
pose the ovules. Torpedo-shaped and younger
agar (whereapplicable) 9 g/liter.
embryoswere confinedto 1 longitudinalhalf of
V. Glass-distilledwaterto 1 liter.
the ovule and were clearly visible throughthe
chalaza eitherbecause of theirgreencolor (interAll the componentsof the mediumweremixed
mediate and torpedo-shaped),or because of the togetherand sterilizedfor15 min at 15 lb/in2.A
transparentvesicle of their suspensors(globular numberof growthsubstanceswere added sepaand heart-shaped). With the help of a sharp, ratelyor in combinationto the basal mediumin
mountedblade, the ovule was splitlongitudinally attemptsto induce growthin globularembryos.
to isolate the embryo-containing
half. Further These supplementswere mixed with the basal
manipulationsto separate the embryosfromthe medium and autoclaved. The final pH of the
surroundingovular tissues were performedwith mediumwas 4.9-5.0.
#11 surgeon'sblades (Clay-Adams). Early globThe cultureswere kept in a cultureroom at
ular embryos also could be removed with no 2541 C and given 12 hr illuminationdaily by a
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Stagesin theembryogenesis
of Capsella.Length logicalexaminationwas made of embryosvarying
was measuredfromthe base of the suspensorto the in length from 50 to 1700,u.With the help of
extremetip of the embryo,
includingthe cotyledons. camera lucida drawingsof such isolatedembryos,
(Classification
modified
fromRijven,1952)
of the developmentalstages,based
a classification

TABLE 1.

Developmental stage
Early globular
Late globular
Early heart-shaped
Late heart-shaped
Intermediate
Torpedo-shaped
Walking-stick-shaped
Inverted-U-shaped
Mature embryo

Length, microns
ca.

20-60
61-80
81-150
151-250
251-450
451-700
701-1000
1001-1700
>1701

combinationof cool-whitefluorescenttubes and
incandescentlamps (light-grown
cultures)giving
ca. 50 ft-c at the level of the cultures.Parallel
sets of cultureswere maintainedin an incubator
at 25 ? 1 C whichwas kept completelydark except forbriefperiodsof openingforexamination
(dark-growncultures). Transfersto freshmedia
weremade at approximately4-weekintervalsand
wereroutinelydiscontinuedafter
the experiments
12 weeks.
Unless otherwise specified,growth measurements were made at the end of 7 days with a
dissectingmicroscopeequipped with an ocular
micrometer.Although the embryos were still
growingafterthisperiod,furthergrowthwas less
regularand unreliableforquantitativeevaluation.
Growthwas expressedas the percentageincrease
over the initiallengthin the longitudinalaxis of
the embryoexcludingthe lengthof the suspensor.
Since the initial length of the embryosvaried,
embryoswere divided on the basis of theirmorphologicalstageofdevelopmentintodefinitestage
classes (Table 1). For clarityof presentationof
results,data on embryosof approximatelythe
same initiallengthwere pooled to determinethe
average rate of growth.
The morphologicalchanges occurringin the
culturedembryoswere followedby periodicobservationsoftheculturesundera dissectingmicroscope. For microscopicexamination,sampleswere
fixedin formalin-aceticacid-alcohol. They were
dehydratedin n-butylalcoholseriesand embedded
in Tissuemat.Sectionscut at 1l0, werestainedin
phloxineand fastgreen.
No systematicattemptswere made to rear to
maturityseedlingsderivedfromthe culturedembryos. In a few trials made, when the growing
embryosweretransferred
to freshmedia,manyof
themproducedplantlets.
StatisticalmethodsfollowSnedecor(1956).
RESULTS-Early in thisworkit became apparent that the responses in culture of embryos
differingin length, even over a narrow range,
varied widely.To evaluate the effectsof compositionof the mediumon the growthof embryosof
knowndevelopmentalstages, a detailed morpho-

on Rijven (1952), was made (Table 1). Early
globular embryoswere generally16-32 cells in
number and ca. 40,u in diameter (Fig. 1). A
transitionfromradial to bilateralsymmetrywas
apparent in the early heart-shaped embryos
(Fig. 2), whichshowedforthe firsttimea visible
demarcationbetweenthe presumptiveshoot and
root regions.Embryos in the intermediateand
torpedostageshad basicallythe same morphology
(Fig. 3, 4). The axis was short,the cotyledons
were well developed,and internallythey showed
In embryos
procambial tissue differentiation.
>250,4 long, the cotyledonscomprisedover 3 of
and the
theirlength.The "walking-stick-shaped"
"inverted-U-shaped"
embryoswerefurtherdifferentiatedby the elongationof the hypocotyland
the organizationofthe meristematic
regionsofthe
rootand shoot (Fig. 5).
Experimentswith heart-shapedand largerembryos-Isolated embryos of Capsella > 80,u in
length(earlyheart-shaped;Fig. 2) grewreadilyin
the basal medium described above and differentiated regularlyinto shoot, root and leaf primordia,althoughthe processwas relativelyslow.
Since referencewill be made to the pattern of
developmentof theembryosin the basal medium,
a briefdescriptionof the sequence will be given.
The growth and organizationof meristematic
regionsin theearlyand late heart-shapedembryos
culturedin a semi-solidmediumappeared alike.
In Fig. 6-9 the externalmorphologicalformsof
embryos initially 81 A in length are shown at
various timesduring2-3 monthsin culture.The
firstevidence of growthin the embryoswas an
increasein diameterdue to rapid proliferation
of
cells duringthe firstweek. This was followedby
the developmentof the distal halfof the embryo
into 2 cotyledonarylobes, at an angle of 450 to
the main axis. After3 weeks in culture,a root
apex was initiatedat the proximalend. The suspensorcellsweresloughedofffromthe main body
of the embryoshortlyafterwards.Furtherdevelopmentof the embryowas markedby the initiation and increasein size of the shoot apex which
was visible externallvas a mound of tissue betweenthe cotyledons(Fig. 6-8, 13-15). The shoot
meristemshowedlittleinternalorganizationand
lacked the characteristicdemarcationinto cytohistologicallayersor zones (Fig. 14, 15). The apex
developed slowly, producing the first pair of
leaves in 4-6 weeks (Fig. 16). By this time the
embryoshad grownto about 3 mm. Almost simultaneouslyin dark-growncultures, the root
became active, elongatingrapidlyto forma primary root several millimeterslong and, subsequently,a fewlaterals (Fig. 9). Elongationof the
primaryroot showed the highestrate observed
forany organ of the culturedembryo,averaging
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between200 and 300,udaily. Developmentof the
primaryroot was suppressedin embryosgrown
in light. This inability of embryos cultured in
light to initiate a primaryroot systempersisted
throughoutthe period of the experiment.During
furtherdevelopmentthe embryosproducedadditional leaves rapidly.The leaves were 6-8 mm in
length,and were thick and linear and had none
of the featuresof the leaves of the adult plant.
Shoot length at this time was less than 1 cm,
and the plantletswerecharacterizedby an almost
completeabsenceofinternodalelongation(Fig. 9).
No evident correlationswere obtained between
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shoot developmentand the conditionsof illuminationin the heart-shapedembryos.
These attemptsto growheart-shapedembryos
in a simple mediumdemonstratethat immature
embryosare strikingly
similarto the matureembryosin theirorganogenesis.All stages of embryo
developmentthroughthe torpedostage were normal in embryos cultured in vitro. Thereafter,
cultured embryos developed without the characteristiccurvatureapparentin the walking-stickshaped and inverted-U-shaped
embryoswhichdeveloped within the restrictionsimposed by the
ovule. No significant
deleteriouseffectwas caused

thestagesat whichtheywerecultured.Fig. 1-5. Photographsof wholemountsofembryosof Capsellashowinig
thesuspensor.The embryoitselfis 54/.Along. X225.-Fig. 2. An earlyheartFig. 1. An earlyglobularembryo,including
shaped embryoincludingthe suspensor.The embryoless the suspensoris 811A long. X 150.-Fig. 3. An intermediate
stage embryo,405MA
long. X200 -Fig. 4. A torpedc-shaped
embryo,660jAlong. X200.-Fig. 5. An inverted-U-shaped

embryo,about 1636A long. X5.
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ages in lightand dark. Growthdata representincreasein lengthas per cent
TABLE 2. Growthof Capsella embryosof different
of initial lengthdt standarderrorafter7 days in vitro

Developmental stage

--

Dark cultures
Initiallength,IU

Percentgrowth

Lightcultures

--

Initiallength,IA

Percentgrowth

Earlyheart-shaped

88.0

81.9 + 5.9

88.0

90.4 + 11.3

Late heart-shaped

180.0

130.8 4 9.9

208.0

184.3 + 18.0

Intermediate

333.0
375.0
444.0

113.1 ? 9.2
89.9 ? 8.8
100.0 ? 10.4

277.5
347.0

166.4 4+ 25.1
173.9 ? 10.2

Torpedo-shaped

569.0
655.0

134.8 + 11.0
107.2 ? 8.7

569.0
652.0

198.1 ? 12.2
171.2 ? 9.7

Walking-stick-shaped

777.0
874.0

142.7 + 12.4
125.3 ? 9.1

832.5
888.0

111.6 4 5.0
114.0 ? 9.7

1401.0

132.3 ? 2.4

Inverted-U-shaped

943.5

150.1 4 7.8

1540.0
1628.0
1679.0

137.8 ? 4.1
128.0 ? 5.9
122.2 4 6.3

by lack of high cencentrationsof sucrosein the
Data on the growthof embryosof different
ages after7 days in culture are summarizedin
medium,as claimedby Rijven (1952).3
The patternof organogenesisin the interme- Table 2. The results show clearly the greater
diate and torpedo-shapedembryos(Fig. 3, 4) was growthin lengthof the embryosin lightthan in
more or less similarto that of the heart-shaped dark: in this respectour observationsare not in
embryos.Growthin lengthof the embryoswas agreementwiththoseof Rijven (1952) who found
initiatedwithin48 hraftertransfer
to themedium. lightinhibitory
or withouteffecton the growthof
This growthrepresentedthe over-all growthof the embryos.In agreementwith Rijven, we obthe embryosand not merelythe growthdue to serveda correlationbetweenthe rate of growthof
elongation of the hypocotyl. Thus, the initial the embryosand theirinitial lengthat excision.
responsesof the embryos,when grownin a semi- Thus, youngerembryosdid not growto the same
solid medium,wereprofoundlydifferent
fromthe proportionalextentas the older ones, suggesting
precocious germination described by Rijven a nutritionallimitation.This effectwas consistent
(19,52). While growthof the primaryroot was in embryosup to ca. 700, long in light,while in
suppressedin light-grown
cultures(Fig. 10, 11), dark-growncultures and in longer embryosno
a considerablenumber of embryosin light de- clear relationshipwas apparent.
veloped a shoot systema few days ahead of the
Experimentswith globular embryos-Globular
dark cultures.
embryos(<80,g long) culturedin the basal medOther experimentsin which embryosof the ium, eitherin semi-solidculturesor in hanging
walking-stick-shaped,
inverted-U-shaped
and ma- drops,did not show any signsof cell divisionand
turestageswereculturedin thebasal mediumwere growtheven afterprolongedperiods in culture.
also of interestwithrespectto thefactorsaffecting In consideringthe factorscontrollingthe growth
the initiationand growthof the shoot and root in vitroof these embryos,it became increasingly
primordia.Walking-stickembryosrespondedin apparent that the problemwas chieflya nutrithe same way as torpedo-shapedembryoswithre- tionalone, the embryosprobablybeinglimitedin
spect to theirmorphogenesis
in lightand dark.On theirpotentialitiesforcell divisionand growthby
the otherhand, when embryosabout 1000,ulong the lack of one or morespecificgrowthfactorsin
(Fig. 5) were planted under both light and dark the medium.Indirectsupportforthis view came
conditions, the responses were uniform.They fromobservationsgathered during attempts to
showedprolificgrowthof the primaryand lateral culture globular embryos.Anticipatingthe fact
rootsin 1 week in cultureand an elaborateshoot that the tinyembryoswouldbe particularlysensisystemcomposed of several linear leaves within tive to heavy metal contaminantsin the medium,
2 weeks (Fig. 12).
an experimentwas run usingmacronutrient
salts
speciallypurifiedto reducethe total heavy metal
3 In a personalcommunication
Dr. H. Castle (Yale contentof the mediumto less than 10 ppb. EmUniversity)
informs
us that he also succeededin growing bryos>80 , culturedin the purified
mediumsurnormal plants from Capsella embryosisolated at the
16-32-cellstage,and grownin the mediumdescribedin passed the growthobtainedin mediumusingreathispaper (see also Castle,quotedin Naylor,1952).
gentgradesalts,but in no cases werecell divisions
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3. Growth
ofglobular
in different
as thepercentage
increaseafter10 days
embryos
media.Growth
valuesare expressed
in culture
in thelength
overtheinitiallengthi standarderror
oftheembryo

TABLE

ofmedia
Composition

Basal medium alone

Initiallengthoftheembryos,
microns
27.0

40.5

54.0

0(7)a

0(9)

75.0(1/24)b,c

Basal mediumwithIAA: 0.0001mg/liter 0(3)
0.001mg/liter 0(1)

0(1)
0(5)

0(3)
0(8)

0.01 mg/liter
0.10 mg/liter
1.0 mg/liter
10.0 mg/liter

Basal medium+ 0.10 mg/liter
IAA and kinetin:0.0001mg/liter
0.001mg/liter
0.01 mg/liter
0.10 mg/liter
1.0 mg/liter
10.0 mg/liter

-

0(1)

0(6)

-

0(6)
0(3)

0(5)
0(1)

40.0(1/3)0
25.0 4 5.0(4/5)c
0(4)
0(5)

0(6)
33.3(1/6)0

32.1 ? 7.1(7/10)c
23.0 i 1.2(5/8)d

45.0 i 5.0(4/4)d

0(3)
0(2)

-

0(5)
0(6)

Basal medium+ 0.10 mg/liter
IAA, 0.001
mg/literkinetinand adenine sulfate:
0.0001mg/liter
50.0(1/3)0 33.3 i 0(2/3)!
0(4)

0.10 mg/liter

0(3)

0.01 mg/liter

1.0 mg/liter
10.0 mg/liter

0(3)

Basal mediumwith18.0% sucrose
Basal mediumwithl0X majorsalts

77.7 4 29.4(3/4)d

0(1)

0(2)

33.0(1/2)0
-

0(1)

Basal mediumwith 0.10 mg/literIAA,
0.001 mg/liter kinetin and 0.001
mg/literadenine sulfate,and 12.0%
sucrose

25.0(1/5)d
0(4)

-

Basal mediumwith 0.10 mg/literIAA,
0.001 mg/liter kinetin and 0.001
mg/liter
adeninesulfateand IOX major
salts

40.0 i 0(4/5)0

0 (1)

-

68.8 ? 15.9(4/6)0
154.2 ?46.2(13/14)0
50.0 i 0(2/5)d

0(3)
0(2)

0(3)

Basal medium with 12.0% sucrose

5.0(4/18)0

0(3)
40.0(1/6)c

25.0 i 0(2/8)0

-

0.001 mg/liter

0(2/8)c

35.0 i

33.3(1/4)C

-

0(1)

25.0 :

67.5

60.0(1/1)d

287.5 i

0(1)
0(1)
85.0

i

16.4(8/9)0

0(1)

16.3(10/10)e 171.4

i

18.4(14/14)e

0(2)

99.5 i 23.2(10/10)e150.0 i 33.6(8/8)e

0(3)

60.7 A 13.2(7/8)0 111.4 i 13.7(7/8)e

0(3)

75.0 i

0(1)

31.6

?

22.4(5/5)e

8.7(6/7)d

83.3 i

15.8(6/6)0

105.0 4 3.7(4/4)d,e

The figures
in parenthesis
indicatethenumberofembryoscultured.
The pairsof figures
in parenthesis
indicatethe numberof embryoswhichshowedany measurableincreasein size
and the numberof embryoscultured.Thus, (1/24) meansthat out of 24 embryoscultured,only 1 had grownto the
extentshownon theleftofthisfigure
in thetable.
e Growthdue to increasein volumeof the embryos
withoutevidentcell divisions.These embryosdid notshowany
appreciablegrowthormorphogenesis
evenafterprolonged
periodsin culture.
d Embryoswhichdevelop by both cell enlargement
and cell division.Those showingcell divisionpredominantly
assumedthe shape of a sphere. Oftengrowthwas terminatedat thisstageand no differentiation
of cotyledonswas
observed.
e Cell divisionwas rapidduringthe first1-2 weeksin culture.Many embryos
in thisgroupproceededto formthe
lobesand therootand shootmeristems.
cotyledonarv
For description
see text.
a

b

and growthobservedin globularembryos.It was
also conceivablethatcertainofthe organicsupplements in the mediumsuch as the vitaminswere
below the level requiredfor optimumgrowthof
the globular embryos.However, even in media
with5 X or ] OX vitamins,attemptsto growthese
embryoswere unsuccessful.In additionalexperi-

ments,highorlow pH ofthemedium,highoxygen
tension,and high (30 C) or low (20 and 10 C)
temperatureswerewithoutbeneficialeffect.
In furtherattemptsto achieve growthof the
globularembryos,variousmixturescontainingthe
growthfactorsindoleaceticacid (IAA), kinetin,
and adeninesulfateweretestedas componentsof
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the basal medium,because theirprofoundinfluence on organ initiationhad been observed in
heart-shapedand older embryos.The resultsof
these experimentsare summarizedin Table 3.
Because of the difficultyin handling globular
embryos,culturesdescribedin this section were
made in hangingdrops and kept in the incubator
in the dark at 25 C.
When used alone, IAA was generallytoxic to
the embryos,althoughin a fewcases increasesin
lengthof up to 30,I were noted duringthe first
week in culture. On addition of kinetinseveral
instances of limited growthin size of embryos
accompanied by cell division were recorded at
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0.0001-0.001mg/liter
kinetin(Veen,1962). The

consistencyof the promotiveeffectof kinetin,
althoughadmittedlysmall,made us look forother
substanceswhich,in combinationwith IAA and
kinetin,would sustaincell divisionand growthin
the embryos.As is apparentin Table 3, the additionoflow concentration
ofadenineto the medium
had a dramaticeffectin inducingcontinuedgrowth
of the embryos.The resultsshow that a combinationof IAA, kinetin,and adeninesulfateadded as
supplementsto the basal medium provides the
best medium for continued cell division and
growthof embryosinitiallyin the range 50-80,u
in length.
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Fig.13 An. embryo after 3 weeks in cultureinthedark.
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embryo5 weeksold
showing the formationof the firstpair of leaves. X 130.
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The only othersupplementsto the basal med- embryosof Capsella. Embryosofcotton(Mauney,
ium whichsupportedgrowthof embryosof com- 1961) and Citrus (Swamy, 1961) have also been
parable length were either high concentrations shownto be sensitiveto the osmoticvalue of the
(12% and 18%) sticroseor IOX the concentration culture medium. On the other hand, we have
of major salts. Thus, the effectof a delicate bal- foundthatin a semi-solidmediumcontainingonly
ance between IAA, kinetin,and adenine sulfate mineralsalts,vitamins,and 2% sucrose,embryos
can be substitutedfor,in part, by a highsucrose of Capsella as small as 81, regularlyundergo
concentrationor an increasedsalt level. However, cellulardivisionsand differentiation
withoutevieven thesemedia wereinadequate to inducecellu- dent dependenceon a high osmoticvalue in the
lar divisionsand growthof stillsmallerembryos. medium.
In view of the implicationsfromour findings,
In Fig. 17, 18 is illustratedthe developmentof
an early globtularembryo,initially54,ulong (cf. it is necessaryto re-examinethe above-mentioned
lF'ig.1), in the basal mediumsupplementedwith reportsabout the importanceof the osmoticbalIAA, kinetinand adenine at 0.1, 0.001 and 0.001 ance of the mediumin the cultureof small emmg/literrespectively.Duiringthe first7-10 days bryos. Our findingsprovide new informationin
in culture, the embryo increased in size as a 2 respects:First, the nutritionalrequirementsof
sphereby irregularcell div-isions
and cell enlarge- heart-shapedand older embryosof Capsella are
ment (Fig. 17). The lack of an organizeddivision not as complexas reportedby Rijven (1952). For
se(luencewas especiallyevidentin theouterlayers example,no requirementwas foundforan exogof cells, some of whichprotrudedfromthe body enous amino acid supply. Second, the inhibition
of the embryo.Afterthe embryohad grownto a in growthof embryosin a hypotonicmediumobfew hundredmicronsin length,bilateraldifferen- served by Rijven need not be ascribed to the
tiation was observed with the,formationof the physicalstate of the culturemedium.The growth
cotyledons. Fturthergrowthof the embryowas of heart-shapedembryosinto small plantletsin a
similarto that describedearlierforheart-shaped simple mediumindicatesthat for these embryos
embryos.Occasionally,abnormalstructures,
rem- the nutritional requirements are suirprisingly
iniscentof no specificstages in the embryogenesis simple.In such embryosdevelopmentis sustained
of the species, resultedfromcontinueddivision by aminoacids and growthfactorsavailablewithin
at and followingthesphere-like
stage (Fig. 19,20). the embryosthemselves,or the embryoscan synMost embryos <54 p long at isolation did not thesize them fromthe mineralsalts and sucrose
grow in this medium,while a few which showed providedin the medium.
signsof growthdid not developbeyondthe period
Rijven (1952) attempted to explain the obof early cell divisions (lig. 21). The patternof servedeffectsof the osmoticvalue of the culture
developmentobserved in the globuilarembryos medium in termsof the controlof growththat
when cutltured
in highsucroseor highsalt media occurs in the embryos;in his view highosmotic
was similarto that describedabove.
pressurepreventscell elongationleadingto germiDISCUSSION-One
important
modification
ofthe nation. The patternof developmentin vitro of
basal meditummade by previousworkersin at- early heart-shaped embryos described in this
tempts to cullturevery small plant embryoshas paper is not germinationin Rijven's sense, since
been the adjustment of its osmotic value. Im- it does not involve "incipientelongation"of the
proveddevelopmentof immatureembryosfollow- hypocotyl.Furthermore,
the sequence.of developing such modificationled them to the concluision mentofsuch embryosis similarto thatof themathat a mediumisotonicwith the ovular sap is a tureones culturedin vitro.Thus, like matureemsine qua non forsuccessfulcultureof very small bryos,even the smallest culturedembryosrouembryos.In theirworkon immatuire
barleyem- tinelyinitiateda root, a shoot apex, and later,
bryos, Ziebur and Brink (1,951) and Norstog severalpairs of leaves, in that order.
(1961) securedsuitablyhighosmoticpressuresby
Our findingsshow that growthand differenthe uiseof 12.0-12.5% suicroseand succeeded in tiation in the cultured embryos are regulated,
growingembryosof ()0-3'OOAinitial length. Iso- not by the osmotic conditionof the culturemelated embryosof Datura strammSiumof different dium,but by specificconstituentsof the medium
ages requireddifferent
minimalsuicroseconcentra- whichmay act by theircontrolof differential
cell
tionsfordevelopment,the optimumforpreheart- divisionand cellenlargement
duringdevelopment.
shaped embryosbeing 8-12% (Rietsema et al., Results of experimentson the cultureof globular
1953). Rijven (1952) routinelyused 12% and 18% embryos(<80,u long) tend to confirm
conclusions
sucroseto growtorpedo-shapedand heart-shaped concerningthe generalimportanceof growthfacFig. 17-21. Culturesofglobularembryos.-Fig.17. Formationofa sphericalmassfroman embryoinitially54,ulong,
after10 days in culture.X260.-Fig. 18. D)ifferentiation
of the cotyledons(c) and rootmeristem(r) after6 weeksin
culture.The cotyledons
are foldedtogetheraiid not visibleseparately.X57.-Fig. 19. Abnormalgrowthof a globular
embryoin vitro.The suspensor(arrow)is stillattachedto the embryo.D)evelopment
has proceededwithoutapparent
differentiation
intothecotyledons.X 130.-Fig. 20. Anothertypeofabnormtal
growthin globularembryoin vitro.Note
the wing-like
cotyledons(c), root (r) and shoot (s) regions.X130.-Fig. 21. An earlyglobularembryoof40.5,pinitial
length,after12 weeksin cuiltuire.
I)evelopmentterminated
aftera fewearlycell(livisions.X260.
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tors in stimulatingembryonicdevelopment.In sion (probably kinins) in the less completely
otherstudies,we have foundthat beneficialeffects identitied"active fraction"(Pollard, Shantz and
on the developmentofheart-shapedand olderem- Steward, 1961), this representsa parallel case
forgrowthfactorshas been
bryos are exerted by varyingconcentrationsof wheretherequirement
IAA, adenine sulfateand kinetinprovidedsepa- satisfiedby the highsucroseconcentratioin.
At this stage of investigation,it is not certain
rately.No sucheffectswereobservedin the development of globular embryos when these sub- whetherthe high concentrationof sucrosein the
stancesweresuppliedindividuallyin the medium. absenceof added growthfactorsexertsan osmotic
sensitivitiesof effect,or whetherit influencesthe metabolismof
Such observationson the different
embryosof differentsizes led to the idea that the culturedtissuesin some otherunknownway.
chemical factors,hormone-likein their action, Althoughtheembryosdevelopbetterin a medium
were involved in the inhibitionor stimulationof withgrowthsubstancesplus 2% sucrosethan do
cell divisionand cell enlargementin embryosof thoseculturedin highsucroseor highsalt medium,
different
developmentalstages.Clearly,thesecon- our presentevidencedoes not eliminatea rolefor
trollingsystems must be amenable to experi- sucrosein the in vitrodevelopmentof these emmental manipulationthroughchangingthe com- bryosas balancingtheosmoticmediumofthesap.
positionof the growthfactorcomponentsof the It is probablethat the activityor one component
medium.For globularembryos,a balance among ofthe balancedhormonalcontrolsystemis in turn
all 3 factors-IAA, adenine and kinetin-was controlledby the high sucroseor salt concentraachievedwhichpermitteddevelopmentto proceed. tion,perhapsthroughosmoticprocessespreventPresumably,a different
balance of theseand per- ingcell elongation,whichdeterminestheoptimum
haps otherfactorsis necessaryfornormaldevel- balance betweencell divisionand cell enlargement
opmentofisolatedembryosofstillyoungerstages. (cf. Adamson, 1962). It is furtherpossible that
It is perhaps too simple to visualize kinetinas a cultureof largerembryoson agar ratherthan in
cell division factor (Miller, 1961) and IAA as liquid affectsin some way the osmoticcontribucellenlargement;rathertheinteraction tion of the nutrientmedium.
controlling
of thesefactorson the youngembryosin isolation
Similarly,the role of highsalt concentrationin
providesthe necessarychemicalenlvironment
for substitutingfor the added growthfactorsis not
the developingembryoto proceed in its normal understood.In theirabilityto dispensewithexogdevelopmentdrawingupon its chemicalenviron- enous precursorswhen grownin a mediumwith
ment.
high salt, globularembryosof Capsella resemble
An especiallyinterestingobservationfromex- the crowngall tumortissuerecentlydescribedby
perimentswithglobularembryosis that the bene- Wood and Braun (1961). They found that the
ficialeffectof added growthfactorscan be par- normaland partiallyaltered tumorcell types of
tially replaced by growingthe embryosin a me- Vinca rosea lost theirrequirementforglutamine,
dium with 12-18% sucroseor with an increased asparagine, cytidylic and guanylic acids, and
level of the macronutrientsalts. Thus, globular inositoland glutamine,respectively,when grown
embryos show a reduced requirementfor exo- in White's mediumwith increasedinorganicsalt
genousgrowthfactorslike IAA, adenineand kine- levels. In the case of embryos,the growthfactors
tin in the presence of high concentrationsof werenotlimiting,sinceno enhancementin growth
sucroseor major salts. Some supportforthis line occurredin a mediumwith 12% sucroseor lOX
of thinkingis provided by the works of Van salts to which adenine sulfate,kinetinand IAA
Overbeeket al. (1942) and Rietsemaet al. (1953) wereadded in the usual proportions.
on the in vitro culture of embryos of Datura
Althoughthe embryosof a numberof angiostramonium.
Van Overbeeket al. foundthatheart- spermshave been successfullygrownin vitro,we
shaped embryos(150-500,ulong) of this species have littleknowledgeof the physiologicalmechacould be successfullygrown in a medium con- nism of organ initiationin culturedembryos.In
tainingmineralsalts, 1% dextroseand a mixture the presentexperiments,even the smallest emof physiologicallyactive substances(glycine,thi- bryos culturedwere potentiallycapable of proamin,ascorbicacid, nicotinicacid, pyridoxinHC1, ducinga shootand/ora rootsystemcharacteristic
adenine,succinicacid and pantothenicacid) sup- of the adult plant. Completedevelopmentof the
plementedwith non-autoclavedcoconutmilk. In shoot systemis slightlyaccelerated in light. In
later experiments(Van Overbeek, 1942; Van isolated embryos <l10001 long, a primaryroot
Overbeek,Siu and Haagen-Smit,1944), beneficial systemdeveloped only in culturesgrownin the
effectsof the same magnitudewereobtainedusing dark,whilelongerembryosproducedrootsystems
a purifiedembryofactorpreparationfromcoconut in both lightand dark. To explain this variation
milkin a dilutionof 1:19,000. On the otherhand, in embryosdiffering
only in a few hundredmiRietsemaet al. have reportedthatDatura embryos crons,it is suggestedthatmatureembryosproduce
could be grownin a mineralsalt medium con- the necessary stimulus for the growth of the
taining 400 mg/litercasein hydrolysateand an primaryroot system characteristicof the adult
optimumsucrose concentrationof 8-12%. Since plant when grownin lightor dark conditions.In
coconut milk is known to contain "auxins" and youngerembryosifculturedin light,the stimulus
substanceswhich specificallystimulatecell divi- is lost or not formedin adequate amount.
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